The tables in our first two papers on polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [J. ], have been extended by calculating thermodynamic properties for the first two isomer groups in the naphthocoronene series, the first two isomer groups in the ovalene series, and first members of some higher series. Successive isomer groups in each series differ by C 4 H 2 • The properties of individual species have been estimated using Benson group values of Stein and Fahrfor temperatures from 298.15 to 3000 K. Values ofC~, So, D..fHo, and ~Gofor a standard state pressure of 1 bar are given for isomer groups and for individual species. The isomer group values provide a basis for extrapolating to higher carbon numbers where it is not feasible to consider individual molecular species.
Introduction
The preceding two articles in this series 1,2 presented ~rmodynamic tables for the isomer groups in the fir~t four 'ies of benzenoid polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and , the individual species. This paper extends these tables to : next two isomer groups and includes first members of ne higher series up to C 96 H 24 . Some of the needs for ther-Idynamic properties of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons Ie been indicated in the preceding articles.
Dias 3 -8 has developed a formula periodic table for benloid polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons using graph theolcal principles. Molecular formulas in this periodic table resent isomer groups. In thinking about the chemical rmodynamic properties of polycyclic aromatic hydrocar-lS it is convenient to think of them in terms of series of ner groups in which successive isomer groups differ by -:12 T~ble 1 Bive~ the mole~nlM form1l1a~> nllmhers of ~s, and numbers of isomers for the naphthocorbnene and lene series and for first members of some higher series for ch calculations are presented in this paper. Although it is Iwn'J that there are 37 isomers of C 34 H 16' the structures of y 20 are available, and are shown in Table 1 . Since three of ;e are diradicals, we have made calculations on only 17 llers.
In view of the lack of information on the numbers of 1ers in successive isomer groups in series beyond the ovaseries, we have concentrated on first members of higher !s. The thermodynamic properties of successive isomer lpS in these series may be estimated from the properties Ie first members and trends in the increments of the sepreviously studied. Table 2 gives the formula, numbers of rings, and lbers of isomers for first members of series up to C 96 H z6 , is 2-circumcoronene. The pattern of this table after pyr~ : C I6 H IO ) is clear. There are two lines of the same length, a single line, then two lines of the same length. We ve this pattern continues all the way to an infinite carnumber. Thermodynamic tables are given for first lbers for only some of the higher series because of lack of 'mation about structures of isomers. However, the therynamic tables are complete for first members along the -hand edge of Table 2 . These species are especiallyimtnt because they are the ones with the lowest H/C ra-In the series after the coronene seies, the HIe ratios ase when C 4 H 2 increments are added. Thus the species ~ the right-hand edge of Table 2 will tend to predomiwithin their series at equilibrium under conditions . there is a lack of hydrogen. fhe structural formulas of the isomers considered in )aper are given in Fig. 1 . To simplify this figure only lUUHll:;i:uc:;huWIl. I:sumcr:sufC 34 H I6 TIurnbered 10,13, o are diradicals (1. R. Dias, personal communication), s. Chern. Ref. Data, Vol. 19, No.2, 1990 14_ Pa.ramet~rs ln kl/mal for ~::Ilcnlatine Gibbs energies of formation of the most condensed benzenoid polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons using Eq. (4) and so they were omitted from the calculations. The tables presented here are of the same type as those published earlier for alkalenes, 10 alkylbenzenes, II alkenes,12 alkylnaphthalenes,13 alkylcyclopentanes and cyclohexanes, 14 alkynes, 15 thiols, 16 alkanols, 17 benzene-series polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, I and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in the pyrene, naphthopyrene, and coronene • ? senes.-
Standard Thermodynamic Properties of Polycyclic Aromatic Isomer Groups
When isomers are in equilibrium, the standard Gibbs energy of formation A fG 0 (I) of the isomer groups is defined b y 18,19 N/ RTln 2: exp( A/G:;RT).
(1) i= I where !: :"fG; is the standard Gibbs energy of formation of an individual isomer and N I is the number of isomers i the group. The equilibrium mole fractions r i of various isomers in a group can be calculated using ('n where YI is the sum of the mole fractions of the individual isomers. The corresponding equations for the other standard thermodynamic properties C: (1) , S°(l), and AfH°(l) can be derived by differentiating Eq. (I) with respect to temperature. zo When standard Gibbs energies of formation of isomer groups are used in equilibrium calculations for ideal gases the equilibrium mole fractions of isomer groups are obtained. For the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons the standard C~cH'-l (10, I) . C, 6III(, ( 11, 20) C-loH ,x ( 12, )
First members of some higher series c,'lIHI(,( 12,10) c.IOH 16 (13,3) C-l 2 H ,h (16, 1) C\., H ,,,(19,1) C 66 H 2o (24,1 ) C XO H22 (30,1 ) C')(,H 2 -l(37,1)
"The first number in parenthesis is the number of rings and the second is the number of isomers, excluding diradicals_ thermodynamic properties for an isomer group are inter lated by
where nc is the number of carbon atoms and nH is the nl ber of hydrogen atoms.
Calculations of Standard Thermodynan Properties of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons using the Benson Metho
Experimental data on the polycyclic aromatic hy< carbons is limited to the smaller molecules. Fortunat enough data were' available for Stein, Golden, Benson 21 ,22 to obtain group values for C B -( C"'R -(C"'R )(Cn )2' and C"'R -(C"'R )2(CB ) groups; group values of C FR -( CPR) 3 were evaluated from grapl The significance of these symbols is described in Bens book. 21 The average difference between predicted and r sured t:..jH <>(21)'1)) for eleven polycyclic aromatic hydro bons was < 2 kcal mol-I and generally was within ex] mental uncertainties. More recently, Stein and Fahr 23 1 provided Benson group values with C ~ values up to 300 Although these values are similar to those of Stein, Gol and Benson,22 two major changes were made: (i) heat ca ity values were calculated using the harmonic oseilla rigid rotor approximation, and (ii) values of C~ fOJ [CFR-(C FR hl group were derived from pyrene freq cies 24 rather than from graphite. These values are giv (  Table A .I in the Appendjx.
The procedures used in the estimation of chemical modynamic properties of the gaseous polycyclic arOll hydrocarbons have already been described. I The lates1
ues have been used for various thermodynamic qu ties. 25 -27 Comparisons with literature data 28 ,29 were giv the preceding two papers. There is a serious shortage ( perimental data on polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.
All values of thermodynamic quantities in this a are for a standard state pressure of 1 bar (0.1 MPa) in a dance with the recommendation of the International { of P~re and Applied Chemistry. 30 operties of Polycyclic Aromatic Isomer roups in the Naphthocoronene Series, :Ilene Series, and First Members of Some Higher Series
In Tables 3-8 all of the values have been estimated using  genson method. Since the increments from one isomer .p to the next are C 4 H 2 in each series, the increments in )roperties are given for each series at each temperature. le naphthocoronene series and ovalene series, we have been able to make calculations on two isomer groups, ~h yield the indicated increments in thermodynamic )erties per C 4 H 2 . For earlier series these increments were :d to be a function of temperature only. The increments Teen first members of series vary because they correld to C 2 , C 2 , C 12 H 2 , C 12 H 2 , C 14 H 2 , and C 16 H 2 , respecy. These increments have a simple interpretation, as vn in Sec. 7. Table 7 gives H°(l,T)-H°(l,298.15 K), the standard .alpy for an isomer group relative to the isomer group at 15 K. Tablc 8 givcs valucs for HO (I,T) H°(l,298.15 + ~fH°(l,298.15 K), the standard enthalphy for the isogroup relative to the elements at 298.15 K. This quantity NS the direct calculation of heat effects when the reacs and products are at different temperatures.
Equilibrium Mole Fractions Within Polycyclic Aromatic Isomer Groups
The equilibrium mole fractions within isomer groups ulated from standard Gibbs energies of formation are n in Table 9 for the ideal gas state. Since the uncertainties (G°(l) and ~fG~ are about the same, the uncertainty in iifference is nearly independent of the relative values of two parameters, but the absolute uncertainty does inse with temperature. The substances in the tables are named according to ;, 6 who follows mainly the IUP AC Revised and Collect-{ecommendations for the Nomenclature of Organic mistry, 1978.: 31 The name for C 36 H I6 isomer 1 should ~ a "rene" at the end, and the name of isomer 15 should ~ a "ene" at the end. Table 9 shows that there are significant changes in the ~ibution of isomers within an isomer group when the perature is changed from 298 K to 3000 K. At higher peratures, the relative stabilities are determined primary the entropy. The distribution becomes more uniform Ie temperature is raised.
Standard Thermodynamic Properties of Individual Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
The values ofC~, So, ClfHo, and ~fGo calculated using Benson method for the polycyclic aromatic are given in les 10 to 13 in joules for a standard state pressure of 1 bar.
lyS. Chern. Ref. Data, Vol. 19, No.2, 1990 7. Discussion Thc circumcoroncnes are of special interest bccause they have the smallest number of hydrogen atoms for a given number of carbon atoms. Thus they are favored at equilibrium at very low hydrogen partial pressures. The molecular formulas for benzene and the circumcoronenes are all represented by C 6N oH 6N , where N = 1 for benzene, 2 for coronene, 3 for circumcoronene, 4 for 2-circumcoronene, etc. Furthermore, the numbers of Benson groups of various types can also be expressed in terms of N for the circumcoronenes.
There are 6N CB-(H) groups, 6(N-l) C FR -(C FR )(C B h groups, and 6(N-l)2 C FR -(C FR h groups. Thus the standard thermodynamic properties of the circumcoronenes are quadratic functions of N. However, it is perhaps easier to think of them as linear functions of the number of carbon atoms nc and number of hydrogen atoms n H . Thus the standard Gibbs energies of formation. of these species are represented by (4) 2) because the symmetry number was taken to be 4, rather than 12. The corrected values for the standard entropy of coronene at the temperatures used in this series are 478.0,479. 9,675.5,857.5, 1089.8, 1390.4,1620.3,1805.3, and 1959 .5 J K-1 mol-I. The corrected values for the standard Gibbs energy of formation of coronene are 455. 0, 458.8, 548.8, 645.9, 793.9, 1040.6, 1285.7,1531.1, and 1773.4 kJ mol-I. Recently Dorofeeva and Gurvich 32 have published standard thermodynamic properties of37 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in the ideal gas phase for 100 and 1500 K. These properties have been calculated statistically mechanically using the rigid rotor, harmonic oscillator approximation and a force-field method to estimate the needed vibrational frequencies. Their values are in general quite close to those calculated in our series of papers using Stein and Fahr 23 parameters in the Benson method.
In making equilibrium calculations on polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in flames it is convenient to use isomer groups because of the geometric increase in the number of isomers with carbon number. It is also convenient to deal with series because the standard thermodynamic properties are very nearly a linear function of the number of C 4 H? increments added to the first member of the series. When one or more reactants are available to a system at a constant chemical potential, their terms can be removed from the fundamental equation of thermodynamics by use of a Legendre transform to obtain a new thermodynamic potential that is a minimum at equilibrium. 33 ,34 Thus a new thermodynamic potential for isomer groups of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons can be defined at specified chemical potentials of acetylene and hydrogen. This makes it possible to treat a series of isomer groups as a single species in an equilibrium calculation. g. 4. dibenzo(bc,uv)ovalene .. 2607 .2606 .2416 .2227 .2016 .1806 .1687 .1612 .1560 ... 5. dtbenzo(hi,uv) (1,9,8-abcd) 
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